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Miss Lucile Atkins of North.
• 11,Bench was shopping in Hardin
• LOCAL AND FERSON AL Monday.

Mrs. 4. Prine was in Mardi!!
Saturday from Lodge Grass.
Paul Hudson, the Lodge Grass

merchant, was a Hardin Nisitor

noun.
.1 he Tritninc-lferald is in re-

ceipt of a letter from Tom De-
Lute. wijo until a lew monthsSaturday. ago conducted 'a tonsorial par- that they have reseeded approx-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stoddard lor in Hardin, stating that he imately two-thirds of their win-
and infant son of Rockvale, ar- has removed from Sidney to ter wheat because of winter-kill
rived in Hardin Saturday en MarmArt•h, No. Dakota, where and that the grain is coming•up
route to Sarpy, where bhey have he is opening a shop....., nicely. Mr. Quilling farms Oil
taken employment on the ranch' The well known and sue- an extensive scale and has
of Hubert and Stanley ,Nichols. cessful - Minneapolis expert. Mr. a wheat acreage of more than
Mrs. Stoddard will be remem •
bered by the people of this vi-
cinity as Miss Wirmie Suttson.
youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Sutton. who last year
moved from their homestead to ‘00 him. Watch Billings (tiled from his injury so that he
near Maschetah to Rockvale in paper ,for special announcement, is able to again attend to his
Carbon eount-y. 43-2tp. farm work.

Several iiiee showers again
this week.
POR RE:NT:. June Ist—two

C. F. Redlich. will he in Billings
on Wednesday and Thursday.
May 13 & 14, at the Grand Ho-
tel. Consultation is free. Rup-
tured people come many miles

• e J. C. N1 dli:ons and wile. of partly turn:shed rooms a 11 d
-'ansacting sleeping porch. Kendrick /louse.annuanaztatsmunn Foster, Nk ere 1.1

Itt.s.S u 1141'1111i

1!. and \V. G
QuilLug, larrners of
the halfway section. were ill

the city Tuesday. They report

MO and about 75 acres of Oats.
Mr. Stimpson, who five weeks
ago broke his ankle when he
jumped out. of his ear to put
chains, has sidlleiently recov-

Ed. Ifoornblos flaS returned:
from 4 tmsiness trip to Hose-
nip II and reports the ground

ere.d with snow.

I'lltST CHURCH

If. Mary Sundell, Missionary.

Scrviucs IwId in the City IhAll
IP:uo a. M.- BIM.. *cli001.
H:1111 M4,111114: service, Spec.-

tat ffitNic.
:oti Baptist Young Peo-

ple', I Ilion. Topic, "What tin-
hilde Teaehes about. God." Gen.
I :1. 1),alins 103: 1-14.
.7 :30 p.m. The. Woman's So-

cirt y will hold their meeting
id the home of Mrs. Jones.
Chung' business meking at

tin. close d the gunday morning

We gladly Welcome tin publie
to all our services.

6,000 Readers
THE HARDIN TRIBUNE-HERALD is read by more than
6,000 readers EVERY WEEK. This paper goes into the
homes of close to 1700 families and individuals and there

easily are four readers to every paper.

Advertise In This Paper
sown =mom

BY WHAT OTHER MEANS can one reach so many people
at so little an expense as through the columns of the Trib-
une-Herald. When you want to gain the attention of
almost everybody in the county at once just put your ad

in this paper.

YOU'LL : GET : RESULTS

Why We're Giving Radios Away
I. Primarily, to stimulate the paying of subscription accounts.-- accounts that

are lagging thru procrastination--the "put-it-off-till-next-month" accounts. We are
willing to part with several $100.00 radio sets to get action on these accounts.

2. Subscription accounts are supposed to be paid in advance. Why, we ask,
should a publisher furnish news, paper, ink and postage and be made to wait a
year or so for the money? Our FREE RADIO offer is getting readers to pay in ad-
vance, as they should. Square up today--you will feel better and so will we.

Illustrated herewith is a Cros-
ley Trirdyn Special—the kind we
are going to give away in this
subscription offer. The cabinet is
of solid mahogany, finished in
Adam brown. There is ample
room in the back to keep all dry
batteries. This is an important
feature—no mess of Wires and bat-
teries sprAWIed over your table.
Combined with the new type Cros-
ley loud speaker the outfit pre-
sents a neat appearance and is an
artistic piece of furniture appro-
priate in the homes of the most
fastidious.
Many people believe the effici-

ency of a radio depends upon, tip
number of tubes used. This is
not so. It is the way the tubes
are used that count. With the
Crosley Trirdyn the Armstrong
regenerative principle is employed.
plus reflexing and tuned radio fre-
quency. This combination gives
to the Trirdyn the ability to do
with three tubes what five or six
do in other sets. You can
stations. It does not radiate.
causing interference to your neigh-
bors. It is very economical -Oil
batteries.

CROSIEY
TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS OFFER

FOURTH RADIO sin
GOING

MAKING $500.00 IN RADIOS FOR OUR READERS

WHEN WE PUT UP A THIRD RADIO SET FOR SOME
LUCKY PERSON WHO WOULD TAKE A FEW MINUTES'
TIME TO SETTLE HIS SUBSCRIPTION ACCOUNT WMI
THE TRIBUNE-HERALD, WE FIGURED IT WOULD RE-
QUIRE THE SENDING _01.JT.9F :SECOND NOTICES TO ALL
DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS WHO HAD NOT RESPONDED.
BUT WE WERE MISTAKEN. SUBSCRIPTION MONEY HAS
BEEN COMING IN AS FAST AS WHEN THE OFFER WAS
FIRST MADE TO TRIBUNE-HERALD READERS. Second no-
tices are now made up and part of them have been sent out so
it is up to us GIVE ANOTHER $100 RADIO SET AWAY. As
one of our subscribers said recently: "The Tribune-Herald is
sure worth the price asked for it, and with the chance thrown in
of winning a $100.00 radio set, it sure is an exceptional offer."
And that's just the reason why this offer will be kept open for
awhile longer. It's just matter of killing two birds with one
stone—By this offer our subscribers feel they are more than get-
ting their money's worth and the paying of subscription accounts
is being speeded up for us.

Remember—A newspaper is a public utility. It reflects the
progressiveness, the activity and prosperity of the city and com-
munity wherein it is published. A newspaper that is loyally
supported generally makes a better appearance than one that is
"just getting by." If you want a newspaper to fully represent
a community, be loyal to it financially as well as otherwise.

CROSLEY
MUSICONE
—the new
loudspeaker
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Offer! Exceptional Offer!
Numbers on the. $1000,2 radic sets
are FREE to subscription payers.

ADDRESS ALL
LETTERS TO

NOW
The Hardin Tribune-Herald HARDIN,

MONT.


